Floral syndromes are traditionally thought to be associated with particular pollinator groups.
INTRODUCTION
Tropical flowering plants depend overwhelmingly on animals as vectors of pollen transfer. The vast majority of pollinators are represented by insects, such as bees and butterflies, as well as by some vertebrate groups including mainly birds and bats (Proctor et al. 1996) . Despite the great variety of plant-pollinator systems, it is possible to associate floral traits with particular pollinator groups as a series of pollination syndromes (e.g. Campbell et al. 1996; Galetto 1998) . As an example, ornithophilous flowers tend to have traits that facilitate bird pollination (Smith et al. 1996) , such as long, narrow, tubular corollas and often vivid coloration (Willmott & Burquez 1996) . Neotropical Heliconia species (Heliconiaceae) are associated with "bird-flower" pollination syndromes in respect to their long, white, tubular flowers and intensive red coloured bracts, attributes which may otherwise infer that they have no other types of visitors (Stiles 1975) .
However, the pollination syndrome concept has recently been criticized with researchers finding that flowers often attract a broader spectrum of visitors than that predicted from their respective syndromes (Fenster et al. 2004; Dias da Cruz 2006; Ollerton et al. 2009; Schmid et al. 2011 ) and that many plants have more than one type of pollinator Waser & Ollerton 2006) . Ollerton et al. (2003) reported that generalist insects often visit more specialized plants, a situation that was also found for bird-adapted mistletoe flowers being visited by bees (Robertson et al. 2005) . In addition to representing secondary or alternative pollinators for more specialized plants (Canela & Sazima 2005; Schmid et al. 2011) other studies have shown that more generalist insects may frequently be regarded as pollen and nectar robbers, in particular to flowers of many longtubed, nectar rich, hummingbird pollinated species (McDade & Kinsman 1980; Renner 1983) . The interaction of plants with robbers and pollinators may be influenced by factors such as the morphology of the visitors, the availability and quality of rewards, and spatio-temporal variation in the abundance of flowers, robbers and pollinators (Horvitz & Schemske 1990; Thompson & Pellmyr 1992) . This complexity and interdependence of factors can lead to the assumption, that the classification of floral visitors as either 'robbers' or 'pollinators' may be simplistic (Arizmendi et al. 1996) , as some robbers can act as pollinators (e.g. Graves 1982 , Slaa et al. 2006 ) and pollinators sometimes can act as robbers (e.g. Willmer & Corbet 1981; Roubik 1989) The principle reward for most flower visitors is nectar (Proctor et al. 1996) , and the particular nectar sugar Received 21 January 2011, accepted 13 May 2011 *Corresponding author; email: steinkatharina@hotmail.com, Telephone: +49 345 5526264, Fax: +49 345 5527228 composition has often been related to the pollinators of a plant. Flowers pollinated by hummingbirds, butterflies or long-tongued bees often secrete sucrose-rich nectar (Baker & Baker 1990; Perret et al. 2001; Krömer et al. 2008) . In addition to the floral reward, in terms of number of flowers displayed or open, flower attractiveness may have a positive influence on the abundance and frequency of the flower visitors (Bosch & Waser 2001; Steven et al. 2003; Harder et al. 2004 ). In addition, weather and light conditions influence the flower visitors´ behaviour. Studies by Renner (1983) , Stone and Jenkins (2008) , Vicens and Bosch (2000) and Döll et al. (2007) revealed impacts of temperature, solar radiation and time of day on the number of floral visitors and their frequency.
This study focuses on H. angusta Vell. (Heliconiaceae), an understory herb endemic to the Atlantic Rainforests of Brazil. Wild populations are classified as vulnerable by the World Conservation Union, mostly because of the conversion of their diminishing habitats into agricultural land. Studies have been carried out concerning the morphology and anatomy of the species (Simão & Scatena 2001) , or the role of the species as a nectar source for hummingbirds from an ornithological point of view (Sazima et al. 1995; De Castro & Araujo 2004) . However, knowledge on its ecology is still lacking. This study focuses on the pollination biology of H. angusta. Thus we address the following questions:
1. What are the floral visitors of H. angusta and what is their behaviour in terms of being potential pollinators or flower robbers? 2. Does the floral attractiveness (number of bracts, flowers) have an impact on the number of visitors or their frequency?
3. Is the flower visitation rate influenced by the time of day, weather and/or light conditions? 4. What is the sugar composition of the nectar produced and is it related to the preferences of the observed flower visitors?
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Species and study region
The family Heliconiaceae comprises a single genus, Heliconia L., with 250-300 species distributed mainly throughout neotropical areas from northern Mexico to southern Brazil (Dahlgren et al. 1985; Kress 1990 ). In Brazil, there are approximately 40 species covering two primary areas of distribution: the Amazon basin and the Atlantic coastal rainforest (Kress 1990 (Gentry 1974b; Stiles 1975) producing flowers from April to October, making it a crucial nectar resource for hummingbirds (De Castro & Araujo 2004) . The single-terminal inflorescence consists of five to eight red coloured bracts and about five hermaphroditic flowers per cincinnus. The approximately 4 cm long tubular corolla of the flowers is white, while the ovary and pedicel are orange in colour. Flower anthesis usually lasts for only one day (Stein, pers. obs.) ; flowers open in the early morning and are abscised in the evening, or at the latest, the next morning. Over a period of 2 -4 months (between June and October), each ramet produces one or two new flowers roughly every 2nd day. In the Atlantic Rainforest, H. angusta is found mainly in shaded, moist places inside the forest, sometimes at the forest edge close to rivers (Simão & Scatena 2001; Stein, pers. obs.) .
The study was conducted in the Atlantic Rainforest ("Mata Atlântica") of the state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil in the private reserve "Reserva Ecológica de Guapiaçu" (REGUA -22°25'53"S, 42°45'20"W) in the municipality of Cachoeiras de Macacu. The 5500 ha reserve is located on the south-facing slopes of the Serra dos Órgãos Mountain range, about 100 km from the city of Rio de Janeiro. The mean annual temperature for this region is about 23 °C with a mean annual rainfall of about 2560 mm. There is a hot and rainy season from October to March and a cooler and drier season from April to September (Kurtz & de Araújo 2000) . The vegetation can be classified as "evergreen dense ombrophilous forest" (Veloso et al. 1991) , which is typical for the lower and medium elevations of the coastal mountain range (Morellato & Haddad 2000; Oliveira-Filho & Fontes 2000) .
Data collection
Data collection was carried out from July to September 2009 and from June to August 2010. Flower visitor observations were carried out at three different 2 x 2m plots at elevations of 50 m to 200 m a.s.l. The three plots were chosen to have replication. The distance between observation plots ranged between 800 m (minimum) and 4 km (maximum) as a result of the patchy distribution of the plants. The mean number of open flowers per plot and observation day was 2.08 (standard deviation SD: 1.56), with a minimum of 1 and a maximum of 6 open flowers. Mean density of ramets per observation plot and day was 2.58 (SD: 1.44). Each ramet was considered an individual due to the fact that an assignment of ramets to a certain individual was not possible in the field. Flower visitors were observed on a total of twelve days (6 d in 2009, 6 d in 2010, 2 d per plot and year), each continuously from 7:00 am to 5:00 pm, resulting in a total observation period of 120 hours. Care was taken to ensure that weather conditions on all observation days were comparable (sunny to cloudy). In order to test for any potential impact on the number/frequency of flower visitors, the data recorded on each observation day included the number of flowering conspecifics within the 2 x 2m observation plot, the total number of displayed and open flowers respectively and the total number of bracts per plot.
Young flowers tend to be hidden among the bracts and, shortly before anthesis, the flowers (still closed) become erect and visible. Open flowers show a lower lip that curls downwards and provides access to the corolla interior with the reproductive organs and the nectar reward. In addition to the flowers, the bracts of the inflorescences might play an J Poll Ecol 4(6) important role in attracting flower visitors due to their bright reddish colour (assumed to be very attractive to hummingbirds, e.g. Waser 2006) , which makes them highly visible. We counted flowers and bracts separately because young flowers remain hidden in the bracts and potentially do not contribute to the attractiveness of an inflorescence, whereas the bracts appear to be very "showy". Open flowers were counted separately because they offer floral rewards such as nectar and pollen. The number of displayed flowers includes the number of open flowers, thus being the total number of visible flowers to visitors. Flower visitors entering an open flower or touching the anthers/stigma respectively were counted as legitimate flower visitors (potential pollinators). Only one "nectar thieve" species (see Inouye 1980) was observed during the whole observation period and not included in this study: a butterfly species that stole nectar eight times without touching the flowers' reproductive organs. Flower visitors that only collected pollen without touching reproductive parts of the flower were counted as "pollen robbers" and included in this study. Each time a flower visitor entered the observation plot, it was counted, with any visitor leaving the plot and entering it again being counted as a "new" visitor. Marking individuals was not possible, thus some visits may have been repeat visits by the same individual. Flower visitors were counted in observation units of 20 min each. Three observation units per hour were conducted, resulting in 30 units per observation day of 10 hours (7:00 am-5:00 pm) and in 360 observation units in total for all twelve observation days. In addition, for each unit, weather (sunny, bright, cloudy, overcast) and light conditions (half shade, shade) were recorded as well as the guild of visitor (Trochilidae, Hymenoptera, Lepidoptera) and the number of visited flowers in a row per plot. Hummingbird species were identified using a fieldguide and confirmed by ornithologists from the University of Rio de Janeiro. Insect visitors were caught by sweep netting. Whereas the butterfly species remained unidentified, the genus of the stingless bee species could be identified with the help of a binocular microscope and an identification key for neotropical insects.
Nectar sugar composition
Twenty nectar samples of H. angusta were collected in the late afternoon from flowers bagged before anthesis using micro-pipettes (Drummond "Microcaps" 10 µl). The nectar was transferred onto small strips of filter paper, which were then dried and stored in silica gel (Schwerdtfeger 1996) . The laboratory analysis was carried out using a "Merck Hitachi-HPLC" with RI-Detector. The solvent used was 30 % water and 70 % acetonitril (ACN); the column was a Macherey-Nagel Nucleodur 100-5 NH2, 250 x 4.6 mm. S/H ratio was calculated as [sucrose] / [fructose + glucose].
Statistical analyses
In order to test the homogeneity of the recorded number of total visits and number of visits of each visitor group for all days and sites we performed a Two-Way-ANOVA.
The impact of plant inflorescence attractiveness (number of open and displayed flowers, number of bracts) on the number of visitors per group and visitation frequency (number of visitors / flower / hour) per plot was analysed by way of a Best Subsets Regression. Best Subsets Regression is a technique for selecting variables in a multiple linear regression by systematically searching through the different combinations of the independent variables (number of flowers displayed, number of flowers open, number of bracts) and selecting the subsets of variables that best contribute to predicting the dependent variable (number of visitors; visitation frequency, respectively).
To statistically determine the potential influence of the time of day, light-and weather-conditions on the number and frequency of all visits, a Kruskall-Wallis-ANOVA on ranks with Student-Newman-Keuls multiple comparison procedure was used, as the data were not normally distributed. To test for differences between the number of visits of each visitor group in respect to the time of day, a One-Way-ANOVA was carried out. The levels of significance are as followed: p < 0.05 = *; p < 0.01 = ** and p < 0.001 = ***. All analyses were performed using SigmaStat 3.0.1, SPSS Inc. 2003 and SigmaPlot 2000, SPSS Inc. 2000.
RESULTS
Visitor species and their behaviour
The numbers of overall visits for each observation day and site were comparable (total visits vs. observation day, F = 0.16, p = 0.965; total visits vs. site, F = 0.33, p = 0.67). Furthermore, no influence of the observation day or site could be observed on the number of visits of each visitor group (Hymenoptera: day vs. visits F = 0.04, p = 0.99; site vs. visits F = 0.28, p = 0.69; Trochilidae: day vs. visits F = 5.37, p = 0.32; site vs. visits F = 0.64, p = 0.57; Lepidoptera: day vs. visits F = 0.02, p = 0.88; site vs. visits F = 0.16, p = 0.76). (Fig. 1) .
Influence of plant inflorescence´ attractiveness on visitor abundance
The mean number of open flowers per plot was 2.08 (SD: 1.56); mean number of flowers displayed per plot 21.16 (SD: 13.45), and mean number of bracts per plot and day 17.00 (SD: 9.74). Inflorescence attractiveness (parameters: number of open and displayed flowers, number of bracts) had an effect on the number of floral visitors for hummingbirds (Tab. 2), but not for Trigona sp. or butterflies.
Hummingbird visits per plot significantly increased with more flowers displayed (p < 0.001, R² = 0.68, Tab. 2). The same positive interrelation was found when the two parameters of flowers displayed and number of bracts were taken together (p < 0.01, R² = 0.71), and when all three parameters (plus number of open flowers) were included in the analysis (p < 0.05, R² = 0.71, Tab. 2). There was no influence of inflorescence attractiveness on visitor frequency in any of the three visitor groups (p ≥ 0.19, R² ≤ 0.20). 
TAB. 2. Best Subsets
Influence of time of day, weather and light conditions on number and frequency of visits
Most total visits were recorded in the morning between 9:00 am and 11:00 am (morning vs. early morning: 7:00 am to 9:00 am, q = 4.06, p < 0.05, Fig. 2 ) and between 11:00 am and 1:00 pm (Fig. 2) . The total number of visits decreased throughout the course of the day and was lowest in the late afternoon between 3:00 pm and 5:00 pm (morning vs. late afternoon, q = 7.51 p < 0.05, Fig. 2 ). Stingless bees (Meliponini) responded strongest to the time of day with a clear peak around noon (Fig. 2, Tab. 3). Significantly more bees than hummingbirds (q = 3.27, p < 0.05) and butterflies (q = 6.18, p < 0.001) were observed between 9:00 am and 11:00 am. The number of visits of hummingbirds and bees within the time intervals of 11:00 am to 1:00 pm and 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm did not differ significantly from each other. No differences in the number of visits of all visitor groups could be found for the time intervals 7:00 am -9:00 am and 3:00 pm -5:00 pm (Tab. 3).
Light conditions had a significant impact on visitor frequency, but not on visitor number. The number of visits per flower increased under half-shade conditions in comparison to full shade at the observation plots (half-shade vs. shade, q = 4.28, p < 0.05). There was no significant J Poll Ecol 4 (6) influence of weather conditions on number and frequency of visits.
Nectar sugar composition
The one-day flowers of H. angusta produced 44.4 µl (SD: 18.4) of nectar on average per day (maximum 80 µl).
The nectar was sucrose-rich with an average of 10 % sucrose (SD: 2.1), but the hexose level was rather low with 3 % fructose (SD: 0.8) and 3 % glucose (SD: 0.9). The total nectar concentration accounted for 16 % (SD: 3.5) and the sugar ratio (sucrose/hexose) was 1.63 (SD: 0.33). Tomimatsu & Ohara (2003) for Trillium camschatcense (Trilliaceae) . However, care has to be taken when interpreting the most common visitor as the most important pollinator (Fenster et al. 2004 ). Schmid et al. (2011) reported that although bees most frequently visited the ornithophilous flowers of Aechmea nudicaulis (Bromeliaceae), a rare visiting hummingbird had the highest relative pollination effectiveness and was significantly more effective than all the bees combined. Only experimental tests can reveal the pollination effectiveness of each visitor species (Freitas & Paxton 1998; Botes et al. 2009 ). As this study only deals with the flower visitor species of H. angusta and their behaviour, our data do not allow for conclusions to be drawn on the effectiveness of the visitors as pollinators. Further reports on many tropical long-tubed, nectar rich, hummingbird-pollinated species suggest that a more complicated relationship frequently exists involving floral parasitism, e.g. by pollen and nectar collecting insects (Gentry 1974a , Janzen 1975 , McDade & Kinsman 1980 . Many species of stingless bees, in particular of the genus Trigona are known to rob flowers (Almeda 1977; Roubik 1982; Renner 1983) by collecting nectar and pollen. A study of McDade and Kinsman (1980) revealed that species of the genus Trigona took pollen from the ornithophilous Aphelandra golfodulcensis (Acanthaceae) flowers in Costa Rica without contributing to pollination. Roubik (1982) postulated that robbing Trigona sp. may present a reproductive hazard to many species of flowering plants throughout the tropics (see also Hubbel & Johnson 1978; Michener 1979 ). On the other hand stingless bees are considered important pollinators of the native flora in tropical and subtropical parts of the world, and they have been found to contribute to the effective pollination of 18 crops and many wild plants (Heard 1999; Slaa et al. 2006) . Especially in the Neotropics stingless bees were the only bees for a long time (before the introduction of European honey bees) and often make up half of all flower visitors (Biesmeijer JC, 2011, pers. comm.) . The review of Slaa et al. (2006) on the importance of stingless bees in applied pollination specifies ten different species of Trigona alone, which effectively pollinated different crops. Clearly the objective of bees (and all other flower visitors) is not to pollinate but to get reward, but in the process they might pollinate (Biesmeijer JC, 2011, pers. comm.) . In our study, Trigona sp. observed at flowers of H. angusta only collected pollen, and the typical robbing behaviour of piercing of the corolla to steal nectar was not observed. Trigona sp. was observed at times touching the stigmas of H. angusta flowers when collecting pollen.
FIG. 2. Boxplots
Although these legitimate visits only account for 16.05 % of all visits of the bees, they might have resulted in a transfer of pollen to the stigma and the pollination of flowers on occasion. However, 83.95 % of all bee visits were illegitimate, when Trigona sp. only collected pollen without touching the stigma. Thus, Trigona sp. may rather be considered a robber to H. angusta due to the frequent removal of pollen that otherwise would have been transferred to stigmas by moreeffective pollinators. Nevertheless species of the genus Trigona still have the potential to be secondary pollinators, even if pollination may happen occasionally and rare during pollen collection. In contrast, all visits of hummingbirds were legitimate. Pollen was deposited to the forehead of the birds and they touched the stigmas each time they visited a flower. Thus the observed hummingbird species are considered as principle potential pollinators of H. angusta.
Although the stingless bees and the main hummingbird visitors visited several flowers in a row, the mean visitation rate of all visitor groups was very low at 0.7 visits per flower per hour. Similar results were found by Bruna et al. (2004) for Heliconia acuminata (Heliconiaceae) from Amazonia and Singer and Sazima (2000) also recorded between zero and four visits per day to the flowers of Stenorrhynchos lanceolatus (Orchidaceae), a hummingbird pollinated orchid from the Atlantic rainforest.
Our study revealed a significant correlation between plant inflorescence attractiveness and the number of hummingbird visits per plot. Hummingbird visits increased with the number of flowers displayed and the influence of this parameter on the number of hummingbird visits was statistically the strongest. The number of bracts or that of open flowers had no individual influence on the number of hummingbird visits; however, when they were assessed together with the number of displayed flowers, a significantly higher number of hummingbird visits were recorded. The contrast of the red bracts with the long white flowers (ornithophilous flowering syndrome, see Vogel 1996; Waser 2006) seems to be very attractive to hummingbirds, as this colour display is highly visible in the tropical forest vegetation environment. A positive correlation between number of flower visitors and increasing attractiveness of the plant (e.g. number of flowers, inflorescence display size) was also reported by Brody and Mitchell (1997) for the hummingbird-pollinated plant Ipomopsis aggregata (Polemoniaceae), by Rodriguez-Robles et al. (1992) for the ornithophilous orchid Comparettia falcate (Orchidaceae), and by Bosch and Waser (2001) for Aconitum columbianum (Ranunculaceae) .
The time of day had a significant influence on the number of visitors of each floral visitor group, with most visitors appearing between 9:00 am and 1:00 pm (Fig. 2, Tab. 3) .
Similar results were reported by Renner (1983) for Trigona spec. at Melastomataceae and by Stone and Jenkins (2008) for a solanaceous shrub in Costa Rica with a concentration of pollinator visits in the late morning, while Singer and Sazima (2001) observed most visitors appearing between 10:00 am and 2:00 pm for three orchid species from south-eastern Brazil. In addition, better light conditions promoted higher visitor frequencies and significantly more visitors per flower per hour were observed under half shade conditions than under full shade. Our results are in accordance with Vicens and Bosch (2000) , who found bee activity to be positively related to temperature and light conditions, and with Singer and Sazima (2001) , who recorded more visitors during sunnier weather conditions. A feasible explanation for these results might be the activity dependence of ectothermic insects on external heat. Furthermore the body colour and body size influence a bee´s thermoregulation (Biesmeijer et al. 1999 ). The observed species of Trigona has a thorax width of > 2 mm, thus it can be considered as rather large in comparison to other stingless bee species. Larger insects gain and lose heat more slowly but attain higher temperature excesses than smaller insects (Pereboom & Biesmeijer 2003) . This might explain the clear activity peak around noon, when temperatures are highest. More visits of these bees were recorded under half-shade conditions than under full shade, which might be due to a better avoidance of temperature excesses under half-shade conditions. Higher temperatures, co-correlated with time of day, and sunlight also increased the visitation rates of the Florida scrub, belonging to the family of Lamiaceae, Dicerandra frutescens (Deyrup & Menges 1997) and for the understory herb Justicia rusbyi (Acanthaceae) in eastern Bolivia (Döll et al. 2007 ).
The number of visits by hummingbirds showed a clear peak between 9:00 am and 11:00 am and then decreased during the day. A similar pattern of foraging activity was reported by Garrison and Gass (1999) for the traplining hermit hummingbird Phaethornis longirostris that uses highly productive flowers such as Heliconia pogonantha (Heliconiaceae) in Costa Rica. The birds visited the flowers less in early morning and late afternoon than in mid-morning with a peak at 9:00 am. Because nectar production rates of many flowers used by traplining hummingbirds (including H. pogonantha) are high in the early morning and declines rapidly during the day (Stiles 1975; Stiles & Freeman 1993 ) J Poll Ecol 4(6) the hummingbirds decrease their feeding frequency during the day to maximize net energy intake rather than attempting to maintain constant net intake (Hainsworth et al. 1981; Stiles & Wolf 1979) . The low visitation rate during the early morning hours may reflect satiation due to an abundance of food (Gill 1988 ). This early morning surplus of food could affect visitation rates in two ways: birds would be full after visiting few flowers and would not have to visit many others to meet their energy requirements. After the morning surplus is depleted, foraging effort should increase because birds must visit more flowers to take the same amounts of nectar. As nectar production rates continue to decrease and standing crop is diminished, hermits should decrease feeding efforts to save energy ). This foraging pattern was also the case in our study with two traplining hermits being the most abundant hummingbird visitors to H. angusta. Tiebout (1992) and Stiles (1995) also reported that total observed foraging activity was lower in the afternoon than in the morning for several species of hermit and nonhermit hummingbirds in Costa Rica. These tropical species also feed primarily on flowers that have a decreasing nectar production rate over the day (Feinsinger 1976) . This suggests that unlike in temperate systems, where foraging effort is bimodal with peaks of visitation rates in the morning and afternoon (Gass & Montgomerie 1981) , tropical hummingbirds decrease foraging efforts after mid-morning to conserve energy because nectar production and standing crop are quite low in the afternoon (Stiles 1975 , Stiles & Wolf 1979 .
The nectar of H. angusta is rich in sucrose, whereas hexoses (glucose and fructose) are rare. The total sugar concentration is 16 %. Nectar sugar composition is claimed to be a useful predictor of pollinators, with sucrose-dominant nectar being indicative of butterflies, hummingbirds and large bees (Stiles & Freeman 1993; Baker et al. 1998 ). Stingless bees are usually included in the sucrose-preferring group (Schwerdtfeger 1996 , Biesmeijer et al. 1999a . Our data are in accordance with these findings and all observed floral visitor groups fit well with the nectar sugar characteristics. The sucrose-hexose ratio of 1.63 is typical of hummingbird and large bee flowers (Baker & Baker 1990) . Similar results were found by Perret et al. (2001) for ornithophilous neotropical Gesneriaceae and by Schmid et al. (2011) for the ornithophilous bromeliad Aechmea nudicaulis (Bromeliaceae).
According to Roubik et al. (1995) , stingless bee foragers tend to use all nectar concentrations, even as low as 5 % or as high as 67 %, although they prefer higher sugar concentrations of about ≤ 45 % (e.g. Roubik & Buchmann 1984; Fidalgo & Kleinert 2010) . They are true generalists, collecting nectar and pollen from a vast array of plants (Ramalho et al. 1990; Biesmeijer et al. 2005) . Pollen is used for larval development and nectar as the energy source. Since we did not observe Trigona bees collecting nectar, because they could not enter the narrow corolla tube nor did they pierce the corolla, we consider them visiting the flowers only to collect pollen. Thus the nectar characteristics fit to stingless bee foragers, but the nectar reward seems not to be the reason why Trigona bees visit the flowers of H. angusta.
We conclude that the specialized flowers of H. angusta not only attract hummingbirds, but as well generalistic insects, that have a certain potential to be pollinators and that the classification of floral visitors as either 'robbers' or 'pollinators' may be simplistic as some robbers can at times be considered potential pollinators.
The study confirms the importance of direct field observations to investigate the visitor spectrum of a particular plant species and to determine potential pollinators and antagonistic floral visitors. Further studies should focus on the pollination effectiveness of each visitor group separately in terms of e.g., fruit set, seed set, pollen deposition rate and the role of Trigona sp. in particular as pollen robber and/or secondary alternative pollinator of the flowers of H. angusta.
